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(b) suits of the descriptions next hereinafter mentioned    * #     #       *
*       #       •*_
(1)	when such suits are heard by Subordinate Judges of the first class
and the subject-matter thereof doc* not exceed in amount or
valuo five hundred rupees, or
(2)	when such suits are heard by Subordinate Judges of th(* wcond
class and the subject-matter thereof d<w not exceed in amount
or value one hundred rupees, or
(3)	when such suits are heard by Subordinate Judges of the second
class and the subject-matter thereof exceeds one hundred
rupees, but docs not exceed five hundred rupees, in amount or
value, and the parties to the suits a#rcc that such provisions
shall apply thereto.
The descriptions of suits referred to in  clause  (/;)  arc the following,
namely : —
(ip) suits for the recovery of money allied to be due to the plaintiff —
on account of money lent or advanced to, or paid For, tlw defend-
ant, or
as the price of goods wold,, or
on an account stated between tho plaintiff awl defendant, or
on a written or unwritten engagement lor tho payment of
money not hereinbtdt ore provided for ;
(<r) suits for recovery of money due on contracts otlwr than the above
and suits for rent or for moveable property, or for the value of
such property, or for damage* ; and
(y) suits for foreclosure or for the possession of mortgaged property, of
for sale of such property, or for foreclosure 3 [and] sale, when the
defendant, or any one of the defendants, *  *   *   *   *   *   *
is an agriculturist j and
(#) suits for the redemption of mortgaged property when the plaintiff,
or, where there are several plaintiff^ any one of the plaintiffs, fe
an agriculturist.
1 Tbo words "and hwtiiutt»d on or after Iho homo date** w<tf<* wjiwiW by Act 10 of
1805, fVto-
*Tbewotd <<andMwtwiBri1»«tilntttlforwori>l>yB, 5 of the Dddchan AgrieuH-umta*
Belief Act, 1880 (23 of 1880), fy/te.
* Ttoe wo* da " not boing merely a autoty for tho ptitxcipal debtor tt wore r&poaled }>y ibQ
Dalian Agriculturistft' Belief Avt, 1881 (^8 rf 1881), infra,

